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' phy Id be Vaccinated.
On Tliuridiy morning Tin Bex warned the

Knlghti of St. Patrick and thecommlttetsappolntod
by the Irish eltle loeletlei mid Ihe Tsmmanr Gen-

eral Commute, that Gen. Onnt'i oflclila, In iccord-ine-

with Instructions received (rem Wishlngton,
would stlempl to Interfere wllh the arrangement
for the reception ol the Irish patriots. Fall dettlli

f Gen. Grint'e plan of operation! were printed.
Tin Btrji'i warning nil not lost. Tho Hon. John
Mollsly, the Knlghti or tft. and the

of the verloui Irian (oclellea were qalckly
utlr. Dfor 0 A. M. they were on their war to
Btaten Iiland, accompanied by a magnificent band
tod a good quantity of provision. Reaching Qnar
anllne tber were warmly received by Dr, Carnochae,
the Health Officer. After breakfasting with the rood
Doctor, the Andrew Fletcher, the Quarantine boat,
w placad at the dlipoial of the Knight and their
IrlcnJa.

err tor rnc wist uki.
At noon the Hon. John Mullaly inept the horizon

jlta a big ipy-gla- He law several oyiterboat
ko tke offing, but no iteamer was In eight. A bright
Watch we kept for revenue cutten, but none ap-

peared. Determined to be on the safe aide, the
Knlghti prepared to go to the West Dank In the
lowarb7,a at that point the light! of the Cuba
toold be seen M abe pasted the light-shi- The
part leached the West Dank about 2 1. M where
Col. O'ltourke entertained them In a sutuptuoue
Banner. Seven old tallori were furnished with
night glasses, and were atatloned at varloua points
la watch for the Cuba. Twilight awept over the
sea, and stUI there wore no ilcni of the ihlp Sandy

1 Book light beamed like a aery star to the aont'i, bat
bo Cuba appeared. At last, about 8 o'clock, Cot.

O'ltourke rushed Into the dining room, uylngt
" Gentlemen, the llclits of a aleamer are seen

Baa dr Hook. You had better start, for ) ou Caa

bet your lives that It's the Cuba."
VThe Knlghti and Mr. Mullaly embarked Immedi-

ately, aed the Fletcher flew off In the darkneas wllh
iho grace of a Itockrta were thrown np

from the steamer. Tho rictcher approached her.
Hie was the Cuba, The Knights and Mr. Mullalr
rrswled their noble countrymen-wlt- loud cbeem.

tit bind struck up the Irish national airs, and the
whole ocean seemed to roll with enthusiasm, The
Cuba steamed no to Quarantine with the FIctcaer
under her quartor, the banda playing, and tlie
EalgbUud' Mr. Mullalr cheering. The Cuba fired

a gen, and tho Fletcher responded with three guns,
Tkte woke np Mr. O'Gorman and Ms party, who
were dining with Dr. Carnoclian. The Cuba awnug
rosnd with the stream and anchored. In an luitanl
the Fletcher wai at her side.

'Cubatberel" jelled the Captain of the Fletcher,
amid a blue of firework.

' What la It," answered a Drltlia officer with two
gold stripes on bis tleeve.

"Heave us a line," shouted the ;Captaln, amid
Mother blate of rockets.

"Well, we cawra't take a line, you know," said the
British officer.

"Dave you a Health Officer on board t" shouted Dr.
Dwyer, who was on board tho Fletcher.

" No," was the reply.
"Well, I'm an assistant Health Officer. Heave a

Dm quick. If you've a clean bill of health toucan
gun up to the city to night."
slue Une waa thrown.

toe ursTtiiori ciina.
While this conversation bad been going on a reve-

nue cutter had crawled out of the gloom of tha Long
Island ahore and sneaked up under the port quarter
of the Cuba. It was the Bronx. She lud on board
Gen. Graat's Collector and many other Federal
official),

" Weamer there I what steamer la that I" shouted
the Cnptaln of the Drum.

"Cup." wai the response.
."8land by to take a line from ns," roared the cap-

tain. "
"Well, we cvwn't tare a lint,you know," answer-

ed one of the Cuba's olurcrs.
Here towelhlnr appeared above the rail ot the

Bronx which resembled
a dvtcii cueese on a rcLL Moot.

."Myhles, wot' that 1" said the Cuba's offlcer.eoMo

"i'm the Collector of tho l'ort or New York,"
laid the full moon above Hie rail, "audi want to
fret aboard the Cuba "
' A confused dlaloyue here endued- The Collector,
Jrewever, fcrambled up the starboard aide lu com-
pany with (leu. Millen and tyo Inspectors, and at
coco repaired to the grand saloon.

VDE ICENE IN Tllg CABIN.

sTIiree mlnotei afterward, the Knlguts of St. Pat
lick and Mr. Mullaly, with Dr. Dwyer and others,
were admitted to the vescl. They were met by
Mr. Wallace, the oblltloe, purser of the Cuba, v. ho
led the way to the cabin where they met three o
the ealles. The greeting was an affecting one
Bote ol the friends of the prisoners threw their
arms about them and warmly embracrd thtm.
lean dreamed down the cheeks of many who
Clasped their bands.

"Where is Mr. O'Donovan Dossal" Inquired Mr.
Mullaly.

Mr. Wallace pointed to a starboard stateroom.
Dr. Dwyer stepped to the door of the roum. lie
opened It. The murder w is out There stood Gen
Grant's Collector talking very earnestly t Mr
Itosaa, TI.e captain of the ('!' was alio present

I .The
entered.
Collector turned very red in the face as tjo Doc-

tor
"Mr. Itossa," eald Dr. Dwyer, slipping Ills arm

through the arm of the ulle. " some of your very
dear friends nro anxiously awaiting you In the
cabin."

Mr. Ho'is excused liltnsolf to the Cullctor, tnl
iteoped Into the cabin arm wllh the Doctor.
Ue snook hands warmly with Mr. Mullaly and other

At that moment the Hon. Itlchard O'Oor
Mr John Miicbel, Dr Carnochan, Col. Wm.

t. Huberts, and several well known sons of Irelanl
entered the cabin. As the two heroes or l&H ap-
proached Mr. Itossa, the latter advanced to meet
them, and shook thtm war.nty by toe hand. Mean- -

, while a rough looking crowd from the collector's
(C!tcr poured luto the cabin

V MR- - o'coduan's admejs.
After a vteyrd uf iimpithy for each of the five

eiiles Mr tjVormaii laid that he appeared before
tbemas the repn entatlte of the i'anniaiiy Orneral
Comroltleo to exit'"! to Item a cordial invitation
and welcome, and to a vessel at their disposal
to brlni: '""a New 1 ',r.k' "hero carriazes would
be resdy snd waiting to tao them to the Metropol-

itan llutel. where ruoin lud .''een engazed for them,
It was proposed to have a J deiuonstrat on In
their hoooroo the followlon Monday, at which all
the Irish benevolent, military, snal dvlc sodelles
would be represented, and tho Tammany orgaulia-tlo-

had already genercus'y inbsrrlbcd the sum of
f!U,W, which would bo placed In their possession
Mr. O'tloruian then paid u floqueu! tribute to the
nnflinchlng courage, bravery, and uncriu;i or the
prlsoueu

Daring the delivery of his speech, ore of Gen,
Graut'a paity applied to Mr, U'Uorman the most

' opprobrluus and obscene epithets. This gross Int- -

tult to the ratrlot o 1M8 arouied the tnuigiiatlou
of Mr. O'Goriuau'a frienos. The offender wat
taken by the neck end was prouiptlv kicked out of
the cabin. Nor did Ins troubles end there. While
oo deck he sgaln became autisive ind
upon which some gentleman put an elegant French
roof upon lilm, with wUcu he retired to the deck of
ihi Urom.

GRAKT 0 BimrSENTATlVI.

After Mr. O'Gorman'! speech one Oen. Millen
lunuxd upon a chair, and shouted!

' t am a representative of the United States. I am
sent here to oflcr you on behalf of the Government
ef the Inlted fctaies. a reception. The revenue cut-

ter Ilroni Is alongside of this steamer. She Is here
for your use. You enn get rltnt In her, and xo np to
tho cliy, Mime the Untied btutes GoTcrnmeut have
made all arrangements lor receivlug you."

Clltrig.'iTIAtS WANTIP,
1 Mr. Mullaly "Do rouaiy that you represent the
I Govt runi"nt of the United States I"

j" Mlllcn-Y- cs, 1 do, I am Oen. Millen, and I repre- -

Sri Hut the Government of the fulled SUtes.
Mullaly I ull upou this U;n. tllllsn, then, to

liu credentials, nud to state by what
1 e presumes to say that he acts for Ine

btetn lioyirnment. f'rlea ol Throw hlra
"J Mr Mulltly then said that this was

unseemly ducussion. It was evident til it
was a sinister motive In the conduct of tlioso
had come tnera with Mr Murpay to Interfere
the design to tender the exiles a hearty and1Mr welcome, lie (Mr. Mull.ly) was here to

litem a reception on behalf of the civic Irlili
of New York, who were acting lu concert

Mr. O'Oorman'i i mmlttee. They were going
a city where there were over hall a million of
oh n countrymen, uud the Irish patriots of '
llielaiumaui Geneial Comulttee were I remit

rtpresemallres of the Mui tcipal Uoterniueul,
(tiered the exiles the hopualtty of tus city.

TUX C0LLI(,T0n'S ACiOUT,

All this time Gen. Grant's Collector stood near
J (he door of a stateroom utterly SfeechlekS, Mr.
1 O'liouovon Itossa seemed coiifuted. All the eillcv
H tooled confused. Col. Huberts made a few
B eloquent reuarks, iifter which Mr. lios.a
a tbsukrd hit friends for their offer, but
H u tehslf of his lellow exiles begged leave
'J to rrtlre In a room by themselves, that they mlgl t
I lr upon soaie concert of action, They Ibtn
J wHh'liew lo the Inner cabin Purser Wallace took
jj mis pewt at the door, and assured the exiles that no
M sjot sin ulil be alluwcd to disturb them,
M Duilux tins sceue the psssenrers of the Cubs
H opsued liirir stuteiooins and vlewtd the proeeedions
v kikti much lutervsl. Tu cabui ua tilled with ex

cited men.BThe stee rate paisengere, who did not
omlerstand what was tolng on, became feirftlly ex-
cited over a report that the crew of the iteamer bad
mutinied.

rir O DonOTtn Hossa and Ms, comnanloni had
not been In their room over five minutes before
Gen. Grant'! Collector endeavored to Join them.
Mr. Wallace told him he would not be allowed to
en'er lie laid fomenting about bit right! as Co-
llector ot the Fort, and ws told that he had no right
to brf ik In upon the private deliberations of a parly
of tenlle'r.en. The Collector Uien left, but soon
. flerward again attempted to slide Into the room,
but WkS again checkmated by n guard who bad been
placed at the door by Mr. Wallace, Mr, Murphy
thsn approaelird Mr. O'Gorman, when the following
tonverastlon occurred t

Mr U'Gorman (to Mr. Murpliy)-- Dy what author-
ity do you come here, sir 1

Mr. Murplir (rather perplexed) Well, I suppose
I'm here on the part ol the United States,

Mr U'Gormau Am I to uuderstsnd, air, that yon
are here directly on the pari of the United States
Government f

Mr, Murphy Cooking iheeplsh) Well, yoo lee,
no, not directly, but Indirectly.

a isuiiir ron axixr.
Mr O'Oorroin Well, sir, I am here directly on

tho part of the city of New York, and on the prt of
Ihoussnds of the of Mr. Itossa
sn J his associates!, and In the name of the city of
New York I otter them hospitality ; while you, Mr.
Murphy, only trader to them an Indirect Invitation
from this dm. Millen, who, according to yoo,'repre-sen- t!

the United States of America. Mr. Itossa aud
his associate! can Jidge of the matter for them-Hire-

Mr. Murphy That Is all very fine; but what Lis
the Tammany party done toward the reception of
tnese men I

Mr, O'Gorman What has the IU'lcal party done
toward their reception? Nothing except, as appears
in this morning's BUN, that they held a can cut at
which they decided after aavlces from Washlnxlon
that tke Iladleal Collector of the Fort of New York
should anticipate. If possible, the action or the Tam-
many Ueneral Committee.

A COLLlCTOtt WBO ClU'T HAD.
Mr. Murphy How loog has the Tsmmany Com

tnlttee tc actio la this matter t I had no know-
ledge ol their movements until yesterday.

Mr, O'Gorman The pnblle presi ot New York
York since tbt 5th of January have published and
republished no'leea and repoita of meeting!, and
aanieroue civic societies hsve made known and ad-

vertised their proceedings in the matter. In a word,
the whole subject was tborouxbly ventilated, so tnat
It seems very strange, to sir the least ot tt, that the
Collector of the fort should have known nothing
about It until yesterday.

Mr, MurpnyI never saw It In any of the papera.
OhlOhf'j I never knew it, bbt I do know that

ine Untied States Government paid fleet class cabin
money lor these exiles.

KAIUXO AI ADHtXISIBUTIOK fAtStnOOD.
Mr. C'Dtinovan Itossa (who bad teturncd That

Is not so, sir ; yon are mlslnrormed,
Mr. Wallace (purser or the Cubs) The United

States Governiueat did nothing of the kind. I my-
self received the money In gold from the IUItlsb
officers to pay the uassage of these men. Kacn prla
oner alio received 'fle pounds to defray his ex-
penses.

A Ob. Murphy, where are you now?
bevir-.- l Yulces.Nowhere
Mr, A ir.'liy ( it t scratching his bead)-- Is this a

u.'U 1 1 lorerb?
Mr v nan. There Is no mob air, here except,

pern..., . . oviucrowl.
Otl.jrL ' ,Uu, (frantically). De ys mane to call

means-- , It Is the Uulted Slaloa 1 represent,
sura. fJcirs.

umxt'a cooes nsuv oxxtntL.
Mr. O'Gormaa (to Mr. Murphy) By what au-

thority Is this General present, may I ask ?

Mr Murphy (piuudly) He came here in my com-
pany.

Mr. O'Oormsn And who Is this Otntra'f
Mr. Murphy He Is Gen. Milieu, end represents

the Fenian llrotherhood. levcnl Yokes, " Ue
does not, thank God I" " Not by a d d sight,"!

Mr MurpnyI ouly made his acquaintance a few
days aco.

Mr. Cute (of the Irlth Amtrtcan) I hare been con-
nected With Irish American papers for many tears,
and consequently I am acqualuted with the names
ot all the prominent men, especially the Generals,
of the Fenlm ouanlration, and until now I uerer
besrd of Utntral Millen.

Mr. Muiphy l'hat 1 no! very strange; for I knew
nothing about you until this evening.

Hl'KrilT's COXVKXIXXT HfUORT.
Mr. Cole Well, that it very strange; fur I knew

you aud boarded In your boarding house tWeaty
years ago, in the lower part of the city. Hut 1 pre-
sume toat now, since yon have become great enough
to represent the Uulted States Government, you
can't recognise ao humble an Individual a myself.

Mr. Murphy Ua, I shall be happy to renew the
acquaintance.

Mr. Cole I molt respectfully decline the honor,
air.

Mr. Murphy Well, as to Gen. Millen, he Is a
whom I have only known for two dvys past,

sod 1 esteem and respect bleu very hlguly.
Mr. O'Gormiu You must luvo a happy facility

for mixing rapid friendship. Laughter.
tux ntsroxsi or tbx xxilm.

Order baviug been restored, Mr. O'Donovan It )isi
lead tt, lollowlog;

Ox Ooad STiAMia Crsi, I
Janua y Itf, 171 i

7u lh grruhmtn ot tin ttrtini AtpuUMont Jor rsutt
(Ntf Ms It ISA .

UxxTLXMix. w i tuaux you all lor your invitations,
aod we will 'rr to accept all. but we are only lew of
man) . Ilur f How prVoaers r on to way nuher, aod
wr will take uo unoncaiep colli tney arrive.

You look upou u a t tne cute of Ir
Unu. for ths Interests ol whun cans we dslre all
lrul.uiro should tx unii'd. It Is palniui for us
lo see so iiuuh discussion lunonzyouiselve. For what
your fieri lion concerns us as ii,aivituaU, we care but
tuiiu coiuaarcd lo wbai we feel aoout it In connection
witu lh,' intenii of Irish tuaepenaeiacei and a yon
haie no united harmoniously to recvive us. ws will
not decide upon anythine till Ine arrival ut our

ve e will remain ou board sliin and go
to a note tomorrow We remain. 4c

J. O'liONuVAJC liriSSA,
JIKSItV Si. Ml'LLhUY,
JUIIN IlhVllV,
JUUN MC.Ll'llB,

utarui waxri vicciNiriox.
After the renting of this letter the Collector

ordered Ins ofilor to dear the l, and llu-- went
on board the ilroux. Thrreupon Dr. Carnochan
Slid that he had discovered two caieaot smail-po- x

on board the sti atner, and he should be compelled
to quarautlue her. Ho ordered the polke to
gutrd the entrance tu the vesse', asd to allow
nobody to Irate or enter her. He then sill
that those ou board would have to submt to vac
cinalliiii, and reinslu at Uiuer Quarunt.ne lor ten
days. Hits, of course, crci.cJ crua: consternation.
T.ie police look i.harg'of the ship, and guards were
Hallo :el In all pans of tho vtsiel. The Collector
remained iu the cabin ol the Ilronx fors jme leu
m.nutes, Findm tiat the Cuba had not been cleared
accoi iin to his order', he aptoached the gangway
anlw.snb'Ut 1 board her, w'.'en he was alopped
by one of Dr, Carnochan' p.lce officer

" Yoa cai'i couiu a'jvard thl saip, sir," said t ,o
officer.

Gen. Grant' Collector looked thondcrstrack.
"Do you kuow who I ain,ilr" he gasied.

" .So, I don't," replied lh officer, " and what'
more, I don't caro who you are. iou couie
aboard ol this ieamer,"

"Well, sir, I am Mr. Murphy," cald Gen. Oraat'
with cousciou dignity.

Woil, Mr. Murphy," answered tne officer, " You
can xo to hell If you like, but )0U can't come
aboard this sutD "

'Ib'inas gared for breath. " Uy Ocd, sir." sai l
be, "I'll Kaon let you kuow who I am. I am Col-
lector ot tho I'oitof New York."

"If you were the Collector of hell, you couldn't
come uburird o this steamer. I've gut my orders,
and I kuow enough not tu break 'em. 1 his steam-
er's quarauUnel," replied the grim officer,

"Quiraulioed I" ej:culaled Gen, Grant' Col
lector.

" i'ee, quarantined," repeated the offleer. " And
you're a d lool lo want to go aboard of her, lor
if you got aboard you'd havo to be vaccinated and
sent t'j the lower hospital," Here the officer look a
good look at Mr. Murphy, and ad Jed. " You look as
though you wanted vacillation. I'm blowed If I
wouldn't like to vacclnato yod u.vsclf."

The Cu.leclor then retired to lie cabin of the
Dronx.

TUE DiriBTl'ttE.
After aorne time Dr. Carnochan wai lndncel to

a low both pantos to depart, TLo lug Auto ope
was soon filled, and steamed away for the city.
Ths eillci determined to remain on the Cuba until
morning, I hampagne flowed Ireely. When off
Kills' Island, Senator Uradlcy stepped to
the tho prow of the boat. She waa run-
ning dead for Orcenwood Cemetery. In another
minute Hie was headed for Conimunlpaw. Two
nilnu'cs alter she was striking a bee-lin- for Fort
Lafayette. Mr, llradley became alarmed. He look-
ed up at the pilot house. Ueheaad curses and Impre-
cations Intermingled with blows. Ho felt satisfied
tbat some gentleman waa again engaged in the laud-ab'- e

occupation of putting a French roof upon tome
companion

Looxiug about him, the Senator found a small lad
der whli.li led iu the pilot house, and be went up
that ladder tu tho darkuera with the agility of a cat.
He looked In the pilot-hous- The wheel waa

ind u most nugulficeat prize-tigh- t wax going
on within the house.

"Here, here," shouted the manly Dradley, catch-lu- g

the combatant by their collua, "Who uro
you)" shaking the man on hie right.

"Mel" ejaculated the shaken man, " I'm (hie) a
sergeant of pollco (hie). D- -n it, I'm in cnarge (,mc;
of tne boat. Don' you know that (hlc) ?"

"Well, what are you Interfering with thi pilot
fm ? Don't )uu know there are three hundred peo-il- i

on ths boat, whose lives are dependent on the
pilot? What' the matter with you?"

'Me?(bl')" squeaked ths shsken man. "I'm
a police lerjeant. I'm In charge (hie) of the boat

This fuller, lie (hlc) callod
m - duller (hlc). 1 bat'i what'! thi matter."

"Well, gel out of litre," eald Biialor Dradley,
kicking him out ol the pilot house, "Oft out."

'Ilia sergeant took a good look at Dradley, and
then said: "Why, It I'd a known (talc) It was you,
Mr Mullaly, (hlc) I'd a got out before.

know-me-M- Mullaly? I'm one. o your eld
(hlc) friends. You ought to know me (hlc). 1 ain't
no d (hlc) duller."

Here the police Sergeant fell down the itslrway,
and Bradley' troubles were enoed1

The party reached New York at S A, M.

The Trip of the Tmnniitny (lenernl Comnilt-te- r

Ilia Judgo Connolly Hitndsvlcb-- A

Time Dotvu Ike lluy.
At four o'clock on ThuriJsy afternoon, a Sun re-

porter procoedsd totheCaatle Osrden wharf, where
the steamer Anlelope lay with steam up, and In

readlnesi ,to take the Tammany Committee of

and Invited gueiu dow the bay la wel

com the released Fenian uoinintully autcted

to arrive In the steamship Cnba. The reporter
found a goodly number assembled on board anx-

iously awaiting the antral of the Committee
to east on". At halt-pas- t 4 the Committee, consist-

ing ot the Hon, Richard O'Gorman, Col. William It.
Itoberti, Senator John 3. Dradley, ths Hon, John
Mltchel, the great Irish exile, and Commissioners
James S. Hennesty nnd James D. Nlcholson.crossed
the gang plank, and at once the word was
given to cut off. Desldes the Cymtnlttee of De-

ception, there weri on board the Antelope as

Invited guests: Dr. J. M. Carnochan, Health Officer
of the Fort, the Rev, Father Corrlgan and Kconin,
Col. Stephen J, Mcany, editor of the Irith Demo-
crat, Excise Commissioner James H. Wllllitas, the
Hlght Hon, Frank Duffy, the Hon. Tom lteiily of
the Fifth Ward, Alderman Dlmond, Alderman
Terence Duffy, the Hon. Dernard Caaserty.Corcmls-slone- r

of Emigration, Mr. McClure, brother of one
of the expected Fenians, and about seventy-fiv- e

others of ireater or less note. Fifteen policemen
were also on board, under command of a Br;ea.it
from the First Precinct,

a utiLi sctxi o tiii wtiinr,
As the last line was being east off, a voice was

heard Issuing from the old building on the wharf:
" Hold on, I say I Hold on I Here's another pas-

senger,"
The door of the building opened, and the Immense

form of Dig Judge Connolly appeared.
The Judge carried a new buckthorn, and was

dressed In lis usual elegant manner. He was puff-
ing and blowlug like a porpoise, and as he wiped
his benevolent countenance with hie red silk hand-
kerchief, he waa greeted with shouts of "Hold on
that line I" " Walt lor the Dig Judge I" "Hurry
np, Judge I"

" Oh, musha, worra 1" exclaimed the Dig Jodie as
lie stepped ou board, "I'm all In a shweat. Ydh see,
I beard the boys waa goln' down to meet the
Fenians, and so 1 thought I'd Just run down from
Yorkvllle. 1 got a littl belated, because the walkln'
ain't very good, and I didn't make as good time to-
day at I generally do."

VUl BIO JCDCl's fAKtlWICB.
The steamer then got clear, and proceeded toward

Quarantine. Arriving there. It waa learned that
the Cuba bad not ben seen, and Mr. O'Gorman
then proposed tnat the psrtr should take a ron
down to the Hook and back, to kill time. On the
trip refreshment were served, consisting of sand-
wiches, hot eoflee, and crsckers and cheese. All
were served bountifully. It was lliougnt; butjustas
the last sandwich disappeared from te salver the
towering form of the Dig Judge appeared In the
cabin, and marched up to the table,

" Humph I" he remarked, aa he looked at the re-
mains of the feast. " Lite, as usual. It leema to
me that I'm alwaya behind,"

" Haven't you had anyttlng to tat, Judge!" said
the Hon, Tom Itelllr.

"tore an' 1 haven't. I was Just sarin' tbat I'm
behind time."

"Well, Judge." said the lit. Hon. Frank Duffy,
" we knew-- tbat before ; so Tom aud myself looked
out for yon, Tom, where' them sandwiches you
saved for the Judge I"

Tae Judge's broad countenance lighted op at
once.

" Ah I" said lie, " It s good bovi yex are. Sure an
I'm much obliged to )ou," and the Judge settled
nlmself with much effort upon a sofa to enjoy hit
feast. 'the eanlwlches were gtten bltn.
Tho JnJse bit Into one. but the bile was
a mlterablo failure. The expression on tie

countenance chanted Instantly
From a look of absoluto anJ perlcct contcntmeat.
It became darkened ul.il suspicious, lie looked at
the sandwlck, then at the Hon. Tom Dellly.
' Oh, musha I ve blackguarJs, an' Is It Insult me

that yex would t" cieJsiiued the irate Judge, a h
threw the sandwiches at the ltlght Hun. Frank.
"I'll teach ye, te spalpeens, to make lun of me.
Ulvtu' me leather tsudwlfhes. aro ye I" and aa ho
spoke Ih raised the ral.lity buckthorn over the
neadsof Duryand lteiily.

The crowd roared wlta laughter, and the Dig
Judge stalked outor t.ie cabin In a towering rage.
The Sun reporter picked up the discarded sand-
wiches, and lound that they were made of boot
leatuer, nicely pUatercd wltn mustard. The one
upon wdlch the giant Judge had exercised bis den-
tal orcans exhibited the arc of a circle beautifully
Indented on either side. The Judge had crrtainly
dou his best to bite through the leather, a the
mark of his teeth wero well defined.

at crriR QcantXTixx.
After making tne trip to Sandy Hoo", during

which no algna ot Ibe Cuba were seen, the Antelope
made last to the wharf at Upper Quarantine and
awaited the signal from the telegraph office. The
ataamer Andrew Fletcher, with tne Knixhtaof St,
Patrick on board, under commando! Commissioner
Mullaly. was stationed In the lower bsy to watch
for the Cuba.

Tne Knights hsd everything Imaginable on board
the Fletcher in tne way of eatablrs and drinkables.
There were also on board of her the officer of tne
Irish Drixad Association, with Col. John W. Dyron
a Captain, together wllh Major Horgau, Col. John
Warren, and Gen. Sweeny. Commissioner Mullaly
waa assisted In bis duties by Cant. James Mllebcl,
son of John Mltchel, John Durke, V, . A. llolllns,
Uriun G. McSweeny, and others.

tue cent's LICUT

was slgnslled In the offing at half past 7 by the
Andraw Fletcher, and Instaully the trlrgraph rn
nounced to the Antelope party thut a steamer was
lu sicht, but gave no positive Information aa to
whetser It waa the Cuba, Many of the party had
Lone as. tore, bnt the whistle roon brought them
scrambling to the boat. Dr. Carnochan waa sent
for. and got on board. In the mean time tne ap-
proaching steamer had been made out, and it waa
learned that It was really the Cnba. Wllh a sit?
easterly wind and the tide menhir full flood, shs
came over the bar and up the lower bay like a race-
horse, and In less thau halt an hour anchored off
Quarantine. 1 tie Antelope put out for her, wllh the
excited Mrty on board yelling like screech-owls- .

Fireworks were set off, and skyrockets sent hissing
iu every direction. The baud played sll tha Into
in ever known, but wLeu the " Wearing of the
Green " was struck up,

TUX (II0AXT1C JTDOX C0NX0LLT
could contain hliusel: no longer, llrandlshlng the
i .iihty buckt.iorn above his head, be struck out In
ihe wllJrsl of Irish Jits

" Ah, musha I llradlry, my boy, welt the Mure, ye
beggar. An' sure It's a frreat day lor ould Ireland.
Come, shtrike up that jig sgatn, ) s

up there I"
The handsome City Chamberlain caught ttio Dig

Judge's patriotic spirit and Joined In Ihe Jit The
,wo danced until tho Vilce of the Hon, lllchaid
O'Gorman was heard from the hurrlctse deck:

" One w ord, cent.e men, one word."
"O'Gortnaul" nhouled the crowd, "Whisht, ye

bears," said the Dig Judge, "and llstea to Mr.
O'Gorman,"

Gentlemen," said the latter, " we are now about
eolrg alongside the Cuba to welcome the exiles.
Mr. Mltchel and myself will go first, accompanied
by two members of the Committee. I need hardly
ask J oil to behave decorously, and, aboio all, do
not niiko a rush fur tl.u steamer, f r no one will be
allowed on board until Dr. Carnochan first Milts the
ship."

rtEroxxoiTMNe,
Tue confusion aul noise wero now so great tbat

It required the eiercise of too re-
porter's sharpest wits to make note of all
pasiug around. As the Antclopo approach-
ed tho Cuba, It was seen that the Andrew
Fletcher had already got alongside, but no one was
allowed ou board. The Antclopo approach-
ed bow on, and soon touched the Fletcher,
woen a rush was made for the low, Ihe police

swore, expostulated, but all seemed In vain,?uahed, surged and ytllou with patriotic Joy ;und
this, combined with the hissing sluatn which wss
escaping from the three t resell, made a scene thtt
was enough to make an F.ngllehraan craxy, As the
boat waa made fast, a Sum reporter, O'Gorman,
Mltchel, Draoy, and the ltlght Hon Frank Dully,

tl rir way through the exclled crowd cn the
lower ele.k, and dlsappeaied up the Cuba's side.
Positive orders were then given, and the order waa
eniorced, too, that sol another soul should board
the Cuba,

Tho party were politely shown Into the grand
saloon of the Cuba, where tl, rv met O'Donovan
Hossa, Henry ti. Mulledy, John McClur, John

H. O'Connell, the five released prisoners;
Mr. John Mullaly, of the Andrew Fletcher, In com
mand of the Knlghti of M. Patrick ; Collector Mur-
phy, Gen. Milieu, and others.

A Mm Hrporler' Interview with Dr,
Ibe lloclor Htiv-T- he

Action of Gen. t ret ill' OfUclnl.
Ia the city ycslerduy tlicro were various ru-

mors about a wholesale arrcit which hsd been made
by tho Health Officer, Dr. Carnoclian. Oen. Grant's

s wero poslllvo that O'Gorman aud the
Knight of SL Patrick were safo unler lock aud
key somewhere between TompklnsvlUo and the
Atlantic Ocean, The friends ot the patriots, on the
other band, had It on the best authority that Collec-

tor Murphy had been arrested for Interfering with
the lleatb Office, Ai both these views wore alarm-

ing, and wero reiterated with much perseverance
and abuse of the American language, a Bu.N reporter
waa sent to Statcn Iiland to Interview Dr. Carno-

chan and assistants, and ascertain tho real facts.
The reporter saw tho Health Officer aud his assist-

ant, Dr. Held, and obtained from them the follow-

ing Isfurmatlcn;
uu, cinrocuaVa stout.

fcuortly aftei 8 o'clock ou Thursday evening a

largo steamer was signalled at Quarantine harbor,
and ihortiy after two gum woro fired, aud the ves-

sel aoihored Immediately afterward In the stream,
Tho Antelope immediately stoamod toward her,
having on board the Health Pfliscr, hli aislstonts'
Mr. O'Gorman and the Tammany delegation. When
they came closo to the vessel, which proved to be
the Cuba, they found fust alongside the Andrew
Fletcher, which had on board Cummlaslouer Mulla-
ly and the Knlghti of St. Patrick, on the side nearest
to Stiten Island, and on the other lde wss the
United btxtes revenue cutter Droux. Dr. Carnochan
gave strict orders that uo one iliould attempt tu
board the Cuba, nave the Health officials, Mr.
O'Gorman, Preildeut of the Hoard or Emigration,
Mr. Casserly, Agent for the same, and a Bun re-

porter, stepped on lo the Fletcher crossing over to
the Cu'ia. Dr. Carnoclsn wai prevented from
boardlok.' the Cunird iteamer by two Custom Houa
oMcla'i. mho laid thoy wero ordered by Collector
Murphy to allow so one lo boarJ except the Health
Officers and hli ainUnl.

"I'm very much oblliroil to blm for hi! kind
I am Doctor Carnochan. Will you allow

tue lo caa ?"
'Ihe sMclali huiiledly made way, and tb Dotior

and hli party mad their way Into the laloon, atv
eompsnlsd by O'Gorman and Casserly. Dr. Held
went back to fetch up the police sergeant and five
men attached to the Health Office party. In the
saloon they found the Collector welcoming O'Dono-
van Itossa and hi companion! in th nam of the
United States, which, he said, hnd placed the United
Statei revenue cutter Dronx at their service.

orxxixo rax p all.
O'Gorman Introduced himself, and formally wel-

comed the Fenians to New Yorx In Ihe name of the
Association which, he said, bad chartered for their
accommodation the Antelope steamship, and had
enxaged roomi for them at the Metropolitan Hotel.
While he was airing his eloquence, and Commis-
sioner Mullalr was waltlm for a chance to Introduce
tne Knights, Dr. Held returned with Ihe police force,
and was Informed by the surgeon of the s'llp, Dr.
Cildnell, that there were two cases of imall-po- on
board. He at once acquainted Dr. Carnorhan with
the fact, who ordere I them to place the Quarantine
policeman on sentry, and allow no one beluw save
the pasiengeri and officer of the ship.

W hen the sentries had been plsced the compli-
ments hsd about cnnrnMed, and O'Donovan Ross
naked permission to withdraw lo hli sleeping Uerlli
aud consult with the other as to which Invitation
they should accept.

tXSOLEXCg Or ORX. ORiKt's COLLICTOI.
He hsd not left the saloon a minute before Col-

lector Mnrphyearo to the door, and wanted to pass.
Hi sentry relused, ss Mr. Wsllscs, the purser ol
the ship, pointed ont tbat he wis not a passenger.

"Don't you know who Ism!" bellowed the Col-
lector, " I am Collector Murphy, and I will pass."

"No you don't," responded Ihe policeman coolly,
" unlcsa this geutleman sajs so, ' pointing to Mr.
Wallace.

Wallace refused point blank.
"Do you dhpule my authority I" foamed Murp'iy,

"do you dire dispute tue authority ol the Collector
of Customs?"

" It's nothing to me, sir i I have my order! from
Dr. Carnochan," calmly replied the policeman,

" Well see about this," Oen. Grant's collector
muttered, retiring In disorder.

Summoning his two revenue officials, he ordered
tnem to clear tne vessel, ur. lteia, uarnocuan'i as-

sistant, a capital fellow, but an Inveterate stutterer,
trlsd to give an order to the srrgeaat, but finding
that his excitement prevented bleu from ottering a
syllabi, pulled out a pencil and paper aad gave him
a written order to place men at the gaagwayi, and
not allow a roul lo leave the vessel on any pretext.
Having thus counter-checke- Ihe President s emis-
sary, he retired lo th oncers' mees room, where
the chiefs were having a pollt but fierce battle.
Mr. O'Donovan lioss had letnrnod to convey the
the thanks nnd the refussU ot th eutlre psny to
the Invitations, and was a pained listener to.the

strlle,
XO SBAMX IK TUX mCtMPIXTIAL PAXTT,

O'Gormsn e.ldrcMsd himself to Murphy In mca-lure-

Icy tones !

" It you hJ Invited a parly of friends to dloe st
your l.wis at six o'clocic sad 1 should
rush In at half past five, an t take them oil by main
force lo din at mine, would you not thlnx my con-
duct peculiar, Mr. Murphy?"

"I see what you're driving at, Couniellor, but the
rases arc not parallel,"!

"Yes they are," Horn an netted ratrlot.
"1 must maintain, Mr, Murphy, that they are

We commenced this thing on the Hi otSarallcl. The association passed resolutions, and
tubscrlhod fSO.UX), chartered the Antelope, and en-
gaged rooms at the Metropolitan. All this was
done In Ihe light ol dav and published In the papers
At the eleventh hour, you step In and try to smug-
gle onr cuesta away by deiteilty."

"Smuggling is good," from Mr. Wallace, Here
there was a great laugu and Murpty's face flaahed
up,

" I represent the United S.ales," laid lie, and
came to otter a Untied Stales cniter to these gen-

tlemen to convey them lo the lending, aa an expris-Ho-

of American teellrgwlth regard to them."
" It was a cheap compliment," replied O'Gorman,

"which didn't cost you a redeem, and I don't ace
that you represent any one but yourself, or that you
are acllug lor the Government In any particular "

a rziixnAL ornciAL cauuiit ltixo.
"I am. Counsellor. The United Slstes paid the

diftrenc between a steerage passage and flril-cla-

cablna tor these gentlemen." raid the Collector.
'i hat's a lie, II Gen. Grant sail ll," chimed In

Mr. Wallac, the purser of the Cuba. ' The Urilisb
Government paid for first-clas- s cabins for them "

Murpny was greatly disconcerted, and mumbled
something about bring misinformed, At this Junc-
ture there was a lively succotsloa of raps at tn
door, and requests from various members of the
press to epcatt wllh Dr. Carnoclian. II went on
deck and lound the crowd pacing disconsolately up
and down. They had hyen turned out at the saloon
by ihe ship officers, and they were not Permitted to
leave by Dr, Carnochan' sentries. It was past
twelve, and a frosty night, and they were perfectly
miserable. The press men were alarmed about the'r
copy, and were rejoiced to see the sUlwart form of
the Health Officer. I hey asked permission to re-
turn, and the KnUlil. tnd the Tammanvttcs, and
Grant party all echoed lb cry, " Pleas 1st ns go
home."

THAT TEIUnt.1 SCOIT.CI, TIE SMALL-FO-

Dr. Carnochan smiled. "Gentlemen," he said,
" 1 am lorry to inform you that inert, are two case
of varioloid on board, and I fear It will b my pain-
ful duly to send you lo West Dank Hospital for ten
days-gro- ans and to Inflict upon you th

but atsolnlcly formula ol vaccl- -

uattuu. (ve-lt- ol ansrmsn from the Urant party. J

One old e. uslum House barnacle turned to a com-

rade aad ai i, tearfully, "Txe my handkercher,
to Mery. I'm a gouer. I can asttr stand

It."
" Oh, blow your handkercher! waa th consoling

re;ly. " Who tue blase cares if you do die. You'io
only living on sufferance anyhow."

The prtnis me n plcaeted hard lo be permitted to
to relarn, and the Doctor relenting, said last
he would Inspect th hospital, and If he found
It sufficiently Isolated from Uu cablss and saloons,
ho would uol quaraulln the parte. Dut this
would b a lesson to 11. m for the futnre not to
bosrd a steauir before the Health Officer, even if
a Collector of Customs did lead the way.

notes, iwitT uoui.
Shorllv afterward word was bronght that all who

desirod to leave mlecht go ou lh Pieie-uer- , und Willi
intense relief the Knlghti. tne rsponere, and the
Patriots disappeared, l'no (irnnt party were also
requested to'.avall themselves ot the periulsslou to
leaie. and they depvrted, Dr. Carnoclian aud his
stitT left in triumph lu the Antelope, witu Mr.
O'Gorman. .

Tits xxd or un. carxocdax's stort.
At 4 o'clock in the morning tie Dronx returned,

aud Mr. Murphy sent a man to wake O'Donovan
Hissa, and Inform him that the coast was clear ;
but ne wis very angry at being disturbed, and mut-
tered something about d - foots. At 6 and 0
and 7 o'clock the Collector sent messenger! with
tho sumo offer, which was si last refused with mucu
flerceuess. About 7 o'clock, too, lite Ant dope came
from the Quarantine dock wllh a mosstro from Mr,
U'Gormau to tenew Ihe Invitation ol li t nlgut ; lint
Mr. Kossa i edited for himself and frlend, prrfer-rlP-

to go up with the passengers and take up their
quarters at sweeny's lKlel, a place mora suited to
tnelr resources and rosl'.lon than tho Metropolitan.

'lie Exile nt their Ilolel-31,0- 00 ludrcrn-burU- a

Prexenled to lhem-y,0- 00 People
lu t htithnm Hquitrr,

At 1 o'clock llio I'enian partr wsi driven fo

Hotel, In front of which icveral hundred
persoui were assembled, who greeted tho exiles
villi hearty cheer. O'Donovan Itossa and his com-- I

anions wor met by Col. Timothy ILuiley, Diehard
McC'loud, Capt. Michael O'Hourko, Major Downey
of Washington, and Major Millen, and escorted to
the parlor of the hotel. Approaching O'Donovan
Rosea, Mr. McCloud. Central Treaiurer of the
L luted Insnuien, handed him flflOO In greenbacks,
with the iullonlng

ADPIESIt

Gents i The Directors of the United Irishmen, desir-
ous ot showlnz tlieir appreciation of your labors aud
sufferings on Dchait of Ireland, liereDy present lo you
one thousand dollars as ineir mile, this, coming as it
does from an organization composed mostly ol your
persoual friends who ate not oleieeJ with much of
tms world's sooets, will, wo btlteve, be a dnly ap-
preciated by you a the macnlfieenl sum about to
bo pieaented lo you by some of tho wealthy gen-
tlemen of this Mclrupofia. We heartily concur lu the
sentiments of the sudrets presented to yon by the sec-
tions f the district of hew Vnrx, aod hoplux that that
rood God who has preserved you for the past few
years may preserve aud protect yoa foi many years lo
come, to enable you lo return to your native lend, not
at pardoned exiles, bul aa free cliutni ot an Irish ca- -

"'iion. J. W. flTZUKItALD.
ctnclnnitl, Ohio. Chairman.

ItlCIIADD MCCLOUD, New J orx City,
Central treasurer,

tv. J. NiciioLsox. Tioy, N. Y., Secretary.
John IinrxNAx, Pnilsdelpiila, Peuu.
FuiNUia Alxxw, Chicago, III.
MiuiaaL IkiLAMi, LouUvllle, Ky.
l'ATXICK VVajju, Clcvelaad, Ohio.

TUB BEfLT.

O'Donovan Ilotsa expressed hli sincere thinks for
the hearty welcome and kind reception, aud lor the
generous gill of Ilia Ho aald
tnat he strongly objected to any public demonstra-
tion until tlio arrival of tho remainder ol th pris-
oners, wno had taken paisago on the steamers llui-bi- .i

and Jlauvla.
At the close of O'Donoran'a remarks, Col. Haw-le- y

presented him and ma compatiiots with a copy
of tlie printed addruss of the United lrisuuiou of
New York.

Durlpg Ihe preientitlon the crowd on Chatham
and Duane streets had Increased to about J,0J, and
tn rcspomo to calls, O'Donovan and
his companions presented themselves at th parlor
windows, and were greeted with deafening cheers,
llowing nil acknowledgment to this heaity greeting,
they retired. O'Donovan declines at present to
inako any public speeches. He sent special mes-
sages to P. J, Meeuau, Michael bcaalau, and oilier
frlendi, .

VUl LIVII.
During the afternoon the Fenians held a levee,

nnd received a number ot their parllolar friends,
The exile aro all lu good healtb, except John
Devoy, whose eyes are so auected by bis confine
mont as In o- Inn J ly able to read print. O'Douovan
and bit pari) were released from Chitham prison.
Halplue waa confined In th same prison, hut re-
futed to accept the terms of liberation, desiring to
remain in the rouutry and prosecute the wllnesm
who bad appeared against blm for perjury.

Deep-aente- d Feeling- - of th Irish lUasee
agnlnst the Administration,

At a meeting of the Ht. Patrick's Mutual He.
novolcnt Society last nlgbt th subjoined resolutions
weie passed t

Whrrtai, The efforts ot Ihi friends and sympathltrn
wllh ilia exiled patriots of our native land have been
Irustraied by unwarranted Inlerlerence on Hie pari of
culaiu pirious acting wlUiu.l xulhvrlty trom any

Irish organisations, tnarsby preventing th! expression
of th rcsllngs of adopted cltltem, and of Lh! friend! Of
Irish rieedom. Intended to be conveyed through a
irand demonstration in the city of New Yorx I there-
fore,

Raohti, That the pirtlei br whose Interference the
irringements for their reception were frustrated are
deserving of the reprobation and condemnation ofevery trot Irltnman.

RtMttd, That, a Ue evidence point to Thomas
Murphy, and others actlnc with him. as ths primary
and sole cans of th disorders which oecorred on
board ths steamer Cuba, we bold him up to tn censor
and condensation ot all the friend ot our gallant
com patriot.

ttttolrtiX, That to this unfortunate ocenrrene we
are Indebted tor tho postponement of Its public demon-
stration, wherewith the great city of lsew York In-

tended to nnnor their arrival.
Hrtolfl, tbat w laitlcularty and emphatically

condtma lh Insults and discourtesies to which Mr
Uobn Mltchel and Hon. Itlchard U'Uorman, represent
ng the exiles or imh, were snhjeeted by the gang of

Federal officials and Instruments under tho.directlon
and control of Thorns Murphy.

ftVsofrftf, That a copy of time resolution be tent to
every Irish patriotic society In the city, so that they
may Join vrltn ns In thli exureislon of Just indignation.

Similar resolutions were passed at Hlbernla Hall
In Prlnc street, and by a dosen other Irish socie-
ties la this city.

Why Ilwrkn did not Came In the Cuba.
iVoni ike London 21mm, Jan, ,

The friends of the Fenian convict Col. Itlchard
Durke, who has been for some time past confined In
the Broadmoor Asylnm a an Insan convict, have
lately applied lo the Home Office for hie rtleaa un-
der the Queen' amnesty, the application belnxmade
through the solicitor who defended blm. The

from tho Horn Office In reply, a'ter reminding
bli fnrndi thlt the FenUn prisoners were pardoned
on " certain conditions." sroes on to uy i " li e
ttale ol mind of Itlcard Dnrke Is reported to the

of State to be at the present time such as to
render him Incapable of such acceptance nnd per
forraauce of the conditions. The conditional par-
don, therefore, cannot be granted to Itlcard Durke.
'Ihe mode of dealing with the case Is under the

ot the Government, and Is not yet de-
cided." The tetter Is signed by Mr. Druce's secre-
tary, Mr. Llddell.

rr.ZTxna miexd aiiovsd aoaix.
A Little Reminiscence of the Charleston

Convention-M- r. Agart of Harlem lie
eelven n Visit from Col, Jack Ward and
del the U'orat ofll.

Among tho gentlemen in Charleston, S. C, In

April, 1EG0, during Ihe memorable Convention, wher
Denjamln F, Duller voted so often for Mr. Brsck-Inrldg- e,

were two persons representing dlff.rsnt
sections ot th country. One was Mr. J. Agart ef
this city; the other, Mr. Jack Ward ot Paris, Ken-
tucky. They made their headquarter! at the Mill!
House, aud occupied adjoining rooms. A great
familiarity existed between them, which ll proved
by the fict that Mr. Ward borrowed 175 from his
confiding New York friend. When the Convention
broke np the two frlendi separated. The war
breaking out ihortiy afterward, the debt remained
unsettled. In 1903 Mr. Agart moved np to Harlem,
and established a restaurant In lMlh street, woitof
Third avenue, but never heard snjthiug ot his
friend Jack Ward, until a fow dayi igo.

tne VISIT to u. aqaut.
I.nt Tuesday afternoon, ai Mr. Agart was eating

his dinner, a gentleman of stately mien, with a long
and handsome black beord, entered, and icatlog
hlmielf opposite Mr. Agart, ordered dinner. Tak-
ing a copy of The Sew from his pocket, ho threw
It on the table, amltlien quietly removed hli over-

coat. From tho columns of Tux Sum to tho tace of
Mr. Agart the stranger's eyes wandered, until ss
though by the merest accident he seemed to recog-
nize the familiar features of his old friend Ax.trt.
Dropping tho paper, and stretching forth hi hsnd,
he exclaimed:

"Well, I'll be dog gone! If this don't beat all
creitlon. Don't yon know me, Agart ? "

Mr. Agart adjusted bis glasses, and csat a scrutin-
ising glance toward his rf el els, but failed to
remember the stranger' features, and without any
hesitation answered, "I cau'i say that 1 ever saw
you before, air, or If I did, ll must have been so
long ago that I have entirely forgotten your tace."

" wur Doa coxi ur txix,
Fm Col. Jack Ward from Paris, Kentucky. Don't

you remember during the Charleston Convention In
'Gil, we were thick as two brother!, and I lent you
irvecty-flr- e dollars. You must remember that we
l.ad rooms alongside ot each other nt the Mills
House, and had a tilth old time too." exclilmed
( ol. Ward In tones of exultation, as he grasped Mr,
Atari's hand.

"Oh yes," slowly spoke Mr. Agsrt, "I temem
ber you now, but you had no heird then, and didn't
call yourself Colonel, either. Dut by the way, you
didn't lend me leventy-tlv- doliir. The boot wax
on the other foot. I lent you that amount. Where
have you been ever since?"

" Where have I been." echoed the Colonel, " whT
I waa at Dig Dethel, Dull Hun and Shlloh, Seven
Pines and Fredericksburg, then I crossed the Mis-
sissippi, and alter whipping- - Ilvnks at Pleasant Hill
lu Louisiana. 1 was ordered to tske command of a
brigide under eld Pap Price, and went luto Mis-
souri with Mm. 1 ought to navo been a M ijor
(leueral. bul Jeff. Davis and I didn't cet :ilon

cry well together Day, (lo the Walter, bung us
a cottlx or WIXE."

A bottle of wlno was loon consumed, and then
another, and a third one was called for berore lot.
Ward ot Paris, Ky., bad finished Ins dinner. Fra-
grant Havana were 'ordered, aud the wluo having
produced convivial and confidential feelings, Mr.
Acart asked tile visitor how he had found him out.

" Dy accident, ray dear sir : by tho merest acci-
dent lu tue world," he replied, " I came to liar.em
ou a little private business, and feeling hungiy
dropped lu here to gel a laack. Here' your health,
old fellow," and they touched glasses for about th
fifteenth lime, and pledred each other prosperity,
ihen Col. Ward of Paris, Ky., ipnke of his friends
In New York; he liked Harry Feller, the gent U

wluo merchant of fv Droadw.iy, and he admired
Tiffany & Co., the well known Jewelers, and ho ap-
preciated the wealthy 11, S. Haiiey of WeutTweuty-fourt- h

street, and he thought
e A GREAT PEAL OF JOUX Xi'dRIOE PAT1DJ0X,
the great esf man nnd the handsome John i

nnd ltecoider Harnett, an I a great in my
other people well kniwn to Mr. Arart. The c

of too Colonel rose proportionately In tuo
of hli host.

After icveral more bolllos ot wlno bad disap-
peared, Col. Ward ol Paris, Kentucky, drew au old
and apparently wcll-tllle- pocket-boo- from Ihe In-

side pocket ol his vest, and hastily scanning the
contenti, appeared lurprtsrd to find that ho had no
small change with whlrh tn llqnldale hi bill. He
had, however, leveral (1,000 7.1M bonds with cou-
pons attached, and checks nud drills innumerable,
b'U bei ond a smell quintily of scrip, his exoUrqii r
wai aomcwhat depleted lu the way of ready uud
available cash. Selecting

A cntcx
on the Ninth Nallonnl Dank, drawn by J. Ward, to
llio older ot ur bearer, lor the m.n ot ), he
tendered ll to Mr. Agart, saying!

" Ills is the smallest check 1 have, and no blank
ones to till up. Just give me fli!, and you wi be
p.ild for your dinner, and lixowisethe $75 tint I
borrowed from you In Charleston, nearly clevcu
y can ago. That'll be all right you know."

Fortunately lor Mr. Agart, he did not have till In
hli pocket, but he promised to call on Col, Ward of
Parti. Kentucky, at his looms lu the Astor House-nex- t

day, and pay him the balanco. A bottle eil
wine und cigars wero then indulged lit at Mr.
Agart's expense, nnd Col, Ward of Paris, Kentucky,
took his ilepn-tnr- e The next day Mr Agart called
at the NlutU National Dank, and found lie had :i
worthless cheek. A visit to the Astor House pro-
duced like results ; thn Messrs. Steixoii had uuver
kuown Col, Jeck Ward ol Paris, Koulucy,

A New York Philanthropist.
AVic Fort C'otf erponiffdce of M D tiiAIn jioi itiirtol.

Gnu of t lie eccentrics of New York I Mr. John
Decker. He is one of the firm of brother who
ruanulacturo Irom 1.9J0 to 1,5W barrel pf Hour per
day, besides tke vast quantity of farina,
Hour, Ac, Ac , that form so large a proportion of tho
dally food or the city. Mr Ilecker also runs, ou his
own account, an enormous bakery iu llutgersilreel,
where everything couuected with Ino making of iho
bread tho kneading, raising, cutting Into loaves,
putting Into mid taklnc Irom tho nt ens, Ac Is done
by machinery ihe only ostabllslitucnt of Iho Kind
In the country. Mr. llecxer has dototed
years of patient investigation, and expended thou-
sands Upon thousand! of dollars, lu bring thli

to lis present statu of pcrlccllou, and
I constantly making liesli experiments and
Improvements. Mr. Ilecker Is alto widely
known, though a very unostentatious man, for the
great extent ol his charities In the ward where ho
resides. He has fur twelve or fllleen jours past
maintained, at his toll iudliljual oxpenso, hc
Madison ilrcet (Episcopal) Chapel, whero the dally
servlco ot the church, morntug and evening, Is

chorally, and in which huinblo lllilu chapel
the choral lervlco, as now per onued at Trinity
Church, and tn a few other churches, vai first per-
formed In the United Stales, Mr, ilecker is now
eugnged In another enterprise of beuevo.enco iho
orgnmxatlou and maintenance by hlaiaelf of a mis-
sion school In Kutgei street, where tho residents
aro mostly people In humble circumstances in
which he propose! that all tue poor children from
the highways, garrets, and cellars shall be gathered,
educated, fed and clothed, and directed In the right
way. Mr, Ilecker Is the elder brother of thai re-
markable man, Father Isaac T. Ilecker, of llio
lloman Catholic Churoli, and heal or thut brllllaut
band Of preaclieri known as the Paullit Fathers,

Procrustlnntlon Is the Thiol ol 1,1 fo
As well as ot lime. Don't coquet with u Cough, n
Cold, or any lung or throat complaint. Without even
an hour's delay procure "Halo's Honey ot llolehount
and 'I sr." There's no discount on III operation. A
cure Is the Inevitable, result.

Pike's Toothache. Drops cure Toothache In one
mlnuli, Bold by all Drugguu at 25 ceuta.-.t- dr.

Thi prompt arrest ofdlieaiei of the bladder, kid-

neys, urlniry and genital organs, and other complaint!
ot a similar nature, la lnaured by the agency of Helm-bold- 'i

linchu. Air.
A. Dills and Paiities. Hoot and shoes for

ladles, misses, and gentlemen, at bllUOKb'd, S15 llroad-way- ,

Adt,
m

A. Perfect fitting boots and shoes, and worm
overshoes, cheap, at llitOOKg't), 973 llroadway -.- 1 Jc

Hasard A Css Will's cod User oil Is the best
at da.

gUMIIMS 58tifc j
A Cold Heemis it Hrnsilt AtTnlr.-M- ost peopll jfj

neglect It, Who minds it? Yet a cold msy torn to i.l
consumption, and then follow! ilmost certain death, t'B
Take a cold la time, theni that Is, tike Dr. JayafiExV 'ja
pectorant.tlis stsndsrd remedy for conxk,
colds, consumollon, ailhma, bronchitis, ind ill pot. h
monary complaint, and your cold will disappear, a ,

well ai all ipprthenttoni of danger. Bold by all drag--
gut. i

Dr. Hasre'a Cnlnrrh Itemedr.-t-'i- M reward fori J I
an lncnrahi case. Hold by drugilst. or by mall. OS) .

Uunlio "- - Aduress V, I'lKUCK. M. D I
!

Merit' ifl.Jlotbrra-Ooo-d Time sand Trueth aerinan Calhsrtie Lotenge theyt ifarelneflneat Physio In the world t children eat them S I tl Esssssl
candy. All Drugguts sell laera at 31 cents a pox. iuj

9prcinl lotitts. , H
CAULKTON'S I1HF.AT INDIAN i H

K.STITI,i;i) H
OLD CAI.lFOItNIA .101:,

TDK UltKAT AMMtlCAN HIIAUPbllOOTKIt, ,
will bo In No, III of the F11ILSID1
COMPANION, out on Monday, Jan, S3, lhls 1 un-- H
douitedly ine greatest udlsn itory thai hit ever beea
written. Tho sutiject of it, California Joe, Is known iU H
over the country aa tho greaicitllvlngicout-lhocrac- k
shot of Derdan'a celebrate 1 Sharpshooters ond once
tho boon companion of Kit Carton. Ho performed'
111010 wonderful fiat of valor among tho Indians than
au.y other living man. Don't fall to read the opeulngi y! H
chapters. The Flroslde Lompsulon it for sale by allf,

newi dealers, and will be sent to any address for on " H
yearou recilpt of three dollars, by ,

QhOKdK MU.NTtn. 81 neekliisn l New York.

(1(11,11 PI1SM.
FOI.KY'' UNK IHH.K PUNS,

Till: lll'.Kl" AMI Clll.APKar. '
FACTOKV AND IIIIOADWAV I

DAY lir.vi-Pou- hlo leaf hnndi for 1V0 10 th H
trudu only, in iiueniuios loauit, by

1 API st TYLKII, Drug Importers. MCedtr it.

HF.XUA1, HXIlAUSTlON. '1;
Rend fir pamphlet. Drs. ViLLLb ii bl MX 37 Weil

8I11 st.. New York city. j
OFI'KIIAI, IIHAWlNlln. - . I H
BIMUONUI is CD. it i.urritiitus. I ' t

ALA1IAMA- - Fxira rias No. a7, Jan VO.I87L t,
83, 7H Ti. SO, t 7, 17, 5J. M, 51, 7. M.
PAUUCAIl I la s f.o 34 Jan. 50, 1071. I

lie, W. It. ll, '.3, a. s, txt, to, Ts, 7, 1, 10. ( H
KKb'l TJCKV-h- ilr lias No. 133 ,Jun, SO, ItIL I,

m, hi. t ii, tl. la, to. is. w. to, 7i. a.
KKNT tlt'Kt i lass hu. 134, Jn. 20, UftL ,

70, 73, 2. 21, it. 31, , 1, 91, 33, 17, CO,

Prises csiluvl. inioriuvtion fuinuhed, ana clrcullrg ;

lent iuu0oio.au J uollorllisvnLOitcriea. . HJ, Ol.Ul'iC, liroker, J !
200 flroidway, 131 foltos St.. and 1 Park row.l taV

HOYAI. I1AVAMA t.OTTUKV. ifl
Prtiri paid la told. Inlormitlon luruiahed. Thsx MsaaBai

h'xliest ralci paid for donbloons and all kluda ot goldj saeiH
mdsUver. TAYLOIt & CO., Ilaukers, M

11 Wall St., New Vork.

ttllj CUItltF.NI V. HOYAI, IIAVANV SalTIIHV. Prises oashel inloi mat , rEsEssi
soul, ihe trade suppiv.l J II M i I 'Id 'XbbseI
Hall si. orp.ne- - I', i nei, 'fH

tl.T'J ('I'll Ill'.M'V. I, ol '(HI
l'ul, lll p diuuu lien i 'OX

i Passaiu. jusi.1 ii ii 1 ''imi

sssBM

riSASClAL ataVJ QQMMJBH DIAL,
sas.s-- s

FatDAT, Jan. 80 I. M. The railway ".bare
market, with the exception of New York Central
and Union raelflc, wai Yery quiet throughout the
morning, and th volume of bualiiesi quite restricted.
The tone ot price! nil alternately weak and itrong
nntll liter thi one o'clock call, when Ihe clique! com-

menced rallying the market, and frightened the
"shorn'' Into a ilurp covering movement. Lake
Shore, which had been neglected at the Hoards, be-

came suddenly active and buoyant; and, assisted by

the continued idvsnce of New York Centrsl and
Union Pacific, Ciese chief features earned a general
Improvement In the remainder ot the list. The
strength of Central was due to the current report
that Commodore Vanderbllt had again entered the
specntatlre arena, to sustain his lavorltes, which It
has been difficult to readily protect sgalnst the

hammering of the bean. There ire many
rumori afloat respecting the eauie of Ihe aharp rise
or Union raelflc dock from 1IX on Wednesday to

ia'1 y but the probability or tho passage by

Congresi of a reiolutlon lestrucllng the Secretery
of the Treuory to resume the practice heretofore
recognlxed reflecting the payment of Interest, hli
given the frlendi of the road much encouragement,
to which may be added a very large short Interest
In the street. The (list niortgai bonds alio ral-

lied, telling ll high si VH ! Incomes, sease,'; and
land cranU, G7&G3. There are alio Indication! tnat
th Hock Iiland and Nortbwritern roads, astlsted
by the Pennsylvania Central, have been heavy pur-

chasers of the stock daring III recent deprenlon,
which plan ha long ben In contemplation by the
present management of the former roadi. Among
the more active Hocks, bcildei those already men-

tioned, were Heading, Ohio and Mississippi, North-

western, and Rock Island, which ihowed an ad-

vance of ,SQ1 V cent, evir loweit price! of Ihi day.
Bt. Paul, Wabnh, Western Union, ltd Pacific
Mall wero ttxktly dealt In. Hannibal aod St. Joseph
common attracted tome attention tn the morning
at declining Crnres, bnt was afterward ncglceted
till late In the day, when the preferred sold it 99,

nd the common rallied to S3. At tho close Head-

ing sold at 100. The general market was strong and
buoyant it tbe termination of Uriel destines. The
gold market hsi been without feature, and dcillngi
were on an exceedingly limited scaU. The tone of
the prcmlnm wai firm, however, at 110,',y.U0'.
these having been the only quotations ma le. Ti.o
ralei paid for carrying were 0. 0, 7, aid 4 V cent.
The receipt! of gold at the Treaiury office were

l,0ir,,78; payment!, 1.7J3.CtJ: balance, I5I,"3II.-efil- .

The currency receipts were $1.3a.7Wi pay-

ments, f 319,11,! balance, and customs
receipts. flM.UuU. The toini clearings at the Got I

Kichante Dank were 15.07o.(0; gold balances,
J910.3M; currency balances (1,123,070. Theprlucl- -

quolationa were ;
falA. M 110V 1 P- - M 110SH P. M....1I0', bid.

Foreign exchange has been strong and hlgncr, and
bankers hate sdianced their rates ij J cent, prime
M days bills closing at WJH'S.WMi, aod light at
llfl'.nMinv

The money market bis been eaiy at 6 V cent, as
the rnllngraleon call, no new business belnir nego.
tutted above that figure, though some old loans
stand over at 7. The leasing honJ houses are ac-

commodated atS. This relaxation Is not, however,
the molt 01 any disposition of the combination to
relieve the market by releasing the greenbacks
locked np early In the week, as the Clearing House
ilalcmeDl this morning proves the contrary, tbe
prtnclpil bank engaged in the movement Fund-
ing ciedilor, though- In a small amount.
The banks biting correspondent In the Interior
are receiving very liberal amounts from those
sources, and the natural course ot money Is down-
ward. The "lock-up- " act erne, notwithstanding
the severe censures of both the press and tho busi-
ness publ.e generally, does not appeir to hive yet
been entirely abandoned, thi ugh It Is evident Its
power Is bruxen. There was a more active busi-
ness lu discounts, slid commercial acceptance have
moved on the basis of 7 to 8M V cent, fur choice
grades.

The Government bond market has presented a
more active movement In all tke Issues, though the
principal business ran to l(C7s and lbCS', new,
though considerable transactions were also noted In
l&ls and currency 0 V cenu. The mrkct opened
steady, but prices havo since made a gradual ad-
vance, and close at the best 8 cure i uf the elty, wllh
nnolatlan ol 1HJ7S at 1U".aiU3Vf.

Henry Clews A Co., Si Wall si., report at I'. M :
avw. AitrJA Ifit. tei1'. R. Car. i UKf lies regJAJ.iul V tm

Cs.lSJl. reg imis 111 Wos, ev.conp...lls 107V
c. T. coup....llti.H 111 Ivjos.M, eoup...t"t ItXy.

OTs.'t,regM4.N.L-s lOX "iB. coap.. lux;, iiw.s
coup ..icis Itta-- j li io',

14. coao.. IOix I0J), ino. coup 108 lOayl
as.'.conD...lWV lPHK'. P.xoH bds... MX )'
Dealings In State bouds uave been less active than

ycilerda), attention belax diverted to other Chan
nels. The principal business was In Tcnuvssccs,
which Were firm at 0L3H1 for both Issues. New
North I arollnas were stevdy at fl' Missouri Cs at
bOV.and llat.nlbaland M.Joseph issue at IMS, Georgia
1.01,1 7t beioc stroux i.t Kl'e, while old Vlrgiulis tell
03 tw va cent to&V, . New Soulh C rolln.i, Jai.uiry
and July, mild at C'J,i&J; New York count)
bond t.erv and Arkaasie ; ., ou d ta me i

phis and Little Ho k iluiroau U). tit. bank shuci
,d ns foliuws i Ninth Nailoual, 111 ; Metropolitan,

DJIi. : Fourth National, 1J7. and Ocean nt iwl-- !

Ou extreme quoutlcns, New York Central stock
ranged Ircm ttl', lo (It-- ii scrip, SS'.nl-s.i'- , ; Kne,
UWZi. Heading. lif'.alOO; Like obore, W.U

Wabash, SlViiil; Pittsburgh, li.W..loo;
Northwestern common, 72,73' ; tho preferred, 8.T.

?4.V, Hock Island, ll' 3Ij,S i I't Paul.
M, ; the prelerred, TdSitil-'i'- i Ohio and Missis-
sippi, fJl'aWs. Union Pacific, SHUJISJ", ; Hanni-
bal ini bt. Joseph, and the preferred, 97
tl'.i. Krle preferred sold nt 47; Foil Wayne'. VI;
Delaware, and Western, lOH'.TJlUI,
Huston, Hartford and Krie, 3 . Alton and Terrc llunU,

the pre'erred, 67't , Morris and lUin, ;
Dubuqu ant b,oux City, HI, C, C. and Ind. Cen-
tral, liS ; aud HensseUer and Saratoga. W. In tin
miscellaneous list, Western advanced from 47', lo
17',, Pacific Mail ranging al 43AI3S', while Mariposa
ptcicrred sold at fSU!";, Kiprcss shires were
strong on Adams at OUS'iiM'.' ; United States, 37 ;
und American, tif. Closing prices at 0 P. M. were:

iM A fit lit. At'lt
. T. I.. A II. c. ti41 MS IM.. Lack. & tv.MS WiS.T.C., Il.ccr. das ttN J. Central, pas ll ,

harlem MIX IU It'nton Paclttc . Has VIS
. no S1H fiHM' andbt J ';s r.e,
..tad.nt leu do preferred., lis V Pa
i axe rnorr. ... Ws ws esi u , Tel.. . . Its siV
Waba-- ..SIV W Iracifle Man.... mil toe
ITUrliaigh laiS I l .nam dorrse ooj 0oi

onhieiern.. 7VS ' r. A Co ht. Sis wis
do. Prel fcl.S tslAm Mer P. hx. 14 7S

i. ock Is.and loosil'. b. r.apr.'M... SoV 37
on Win nc (OS Mich.Crntritl...llit; lis

VI, A St. Paul.... 58s W III e'enira' 131

ii. a m P. Pref.. n'j :i U , II. A Krie. ... !S S.'f
unto A Mit- - b SIM

The New York of the National dpi-lo- l
Instir ueo Company )o tcrday elect. d the

lo.iuviiiu ll iile s It tho ensulugyeir: D I). T.
Moore, Joseph J. Mtirlio, Wm. 1, Preston,
A. Ii, Jeremiah OuiuUn, Waller HiChr, Sidnoy
W. Dtlib e, l lias C. Allen, Simon C. Decker, John
C. Huttre, Abner C. Keeney, Francis Hlgglnt, Jos,
U. Orvl, DenJ. F. Ciarke, Chas. C. Martin, 1) ,ntel
D. Orrrll, Ciiaa. II. Lewis, Lewis 0. Liilie, Heury
Adams, S. L. M. D., Conrad bchweiiicr,
Chas. C. Lee, M 1 , John M. Durdel, Alasco D.
llrigiiaui, and J. T. Taylor, This luaurance Com
pany is organlxed under tho authority nnd sanction
of Ibe Unite, I males Government, and has agencies
lu every pilucipal city In the lulled otitis.

New York .Hurkrfs,
FmnAT, Jan. Sd. Floch axb Meal There ws

a pause in the u.iward movement In Western and Stale
Hours, wllli c ualderab.e irregularity In prices, bul no
de, Ided cha. ge in quotations . sales 11,000 bills, at fs.to
ulo lor tupcrilne, lOl'Aj'O.Oo lor shipping extras from
spring wheal, l6.lixaC.',aiorbl,puiK ritrnafroniwmier
wneai. and lo.lJI'i lor medium l hakeis'Hnd
fam.iy Uoura. dull at xr, ivj o,7J lor snip-
ping extras, suit fiutf'J'Afor trule and lanitiy brands.
Ityefiiiir. H.Tvtyoa, Corn meal, lu more elemaud al
IliiWa for Wrsleiu aud boutheru, IJuckwhtat flour,

10 V IHO tts.
Uuocxuik LutTee was moderately active, and

urn aanxed t ltlo, iSWalu c., ylnracaioo,
trice aud Java, IsJ.UXc ail gold) sales of I.J71 bags
ltlo, part In lUliliuotc. Illce is Orm out uulct for want
ot stoe-- i small sales r Carolina at 7Hc. i llangoou
quuted at SS, cold. In bond. Molasses douiestlQ
In moderate denun'l, nnd about steady i sales ino rati.
.New urla.vns uiwnjT.'c . and bi auction 2.1 Pbls at his
GSfcVic. r rctcn nominal al Stauc for Porto l.li'o. and
lltJc for Cuba laed and uniscovado. bugir law
wss inodrralHy active but still weakifalr lo good
rrnulng 9;,'J'JSc .sales of CM I1I1J1. at lowil.'o. lor
liemriura, and S.000 iioxes lUvuoa at Vig0ie lean-
ed are oulcl at ia.Sllc for loir.t. I3SUIH lor while
A. and He tor 11, iskui'vc t r eilrn c, au 1 Ilali'ee.
for yellow byaicilou, l hhds. Mwuneiusat VH'il
lUVi-- . rssn.

l'uovisioM Pork was lower, with a fair hnelnees t
the decline . sales ot IX utile, lu small lots, al f .lur.'UJ
for mess, and fie for extra prune , also i!iy uui.

I .'lat.'l.VJ, and SOJ tliiicn at 171 GO. Ileet In
moderate deuiand 17J bols. eold, st llUtfflU for plain
and extra mess, Tierce beef stesuy, at IMJIit) lor
prime mess, and t.".sjej (ur India inets. Keel hams
dull st Lui meats In betler l, tales
S50 pkts. pioiled hsins at I3cgl3c. llacon dulli san s
1 0 bxs Cumberland at ltStisl'SO. Dirssc I hogs, ssat

c. with plus PsilOSe. Lard lower sales '.'(wltn.
Western keitie at lJSul-'S- e cny dull at liutjiv, , ior
ruiuro delivery, iM tea. April, laV,c, tfo.tianii, rase.,
tnoutcs at llv,',tl:.se. Suiter dull al l&j v.
Che, so Ida Hie iL'.S.MaJW.

hl'Nlo:i -- l 011011 nun nut quiet salss J.I II pairs, al
13SC. for middling uplands, ami .i'c. for low ill! lo.
ttnl key lower, aitl.'c. Tallow dull amsuxSo. I'ttio-leuu- i

quiet, al3ISxVac. lo. lefined. Naval stores dull t
spirit lurueutliic. 4HUil'o. Hay

dull shipi'inu, 11 A. Men's firm, hut rattier quior.
I ruiia Mui fish dull ami dmoplnif Wool in preliy lair
demand. llidne and wek, Frelshts very dulli
3,(1,10 hbli. flour 10 Loud in t sail. 7s, I yi

(I111IN-M- .et dull, and closed drooplnjri sales
60,Ol bush, at tl listli 0 lor new spring, tl !XI M
lor amber winter. II 4VI 65 for wnitc Western and
MichlgsiA-an- d 11 71 for w.iue Calipirnli. lire quiet at

Chillis, lltrley firm at 87cJitl 13. llsiley mall
qui . Hats acllee, and tc. tiotteri sales TO.tsxi nnsli. t
SlejOOc, for buck, ellttCic. for mixed, and tJiie. ror
w.iue. Corn wanted tor export, and nnnor sales
I.Ooo ouiii. a, ",uic for Western mixed, ajjwt. lor
) ellow, aud 7iit!UC. for while.

Live Stock Market,
New YonK, Friday. Jan. ear loads

otlieevei arrived at luJih street, making 1 1VI head at
all places slue e Mouday, l'ra.ie wo dull, both al
Coiuiniiulpaw ud ol ivith street, end the cattle were
not all send bul lees were a fraction summer. A
few pairs were suit at lie at tt. lo make M as. lo tha
Eross cut , hut ll 'e UC. V a. is the qnot ible laoge foi
common to prime loll.

Nliioi-e- n car loads, or 3,faB sheep, arrived. The mar.
ket was not so good tor oidluary to fair sneep as re-

ported yesterday, and the offerings wero not closed
out. Hales Included 0 ear loads of ordinary lo good
Ohio nl Slate sheep at M3HS0 Y D., wllh 1 car load ot
It aavy Canada sheep sold al 7so,
Thirteen cars, sir XQhoits sir vert, sll forslaoghterers

direct excepl car loud of lliM Dliio, III e averate,
which weie sold al H.1KV V 100 at. Cliy orescd nos
were steady l VaejlOe V ., aid WeiUrn aikade
wiakct, clyiluii ai snuix

MAJUNJS lNTXr.LlQXXVB. '111111

HtXVATVna ALMAXAO TW1! OAT. jjj J
ah 'lid 7 11, Bon set ft OIIMooa lit 9 tl i (lHa,n" wATii-- ni oat. 1 IDessssseItindy Hook.. ,Uov. Island.- - MiUell Osti II tl Hi EsH

Arrlvrd-Vitoi- T. Jin. M. I'ftllliisi
S.teJ2;!!!!,,Lh,,lt,loniuhrleton."idse.ndpMI. 4 tj WMBteasnshlp Wyominr, veroooi. tnd-- and pass. ! K
FleamshipManhatlnn.LiverDool.rodse. and pass. inHteamsiiip John Gloson, Ueorgetown, is. C., mdie H Essssxl

and pass. ir a

Bchr Veto. Liverpool mdie. : c
Also, the usual river and ooaitwiiavesieia. S

MAHuit:i. in
ASCnr.n-COnRN- -tly the Iter. J. Kintrowltt, Osv 'jv,

brlel Asrhrr to llachel Cohen. rV

IIUltDIUK-WH.- KS Uy Ihe Rev. II. L. eUvem, !,
b allien L. Iiurdiea in Miry M. Wilks. Hr!

liKI.IWUKll.NEIl.-l- iy the Iter. 11. Toelke, Wm. It aaxH
Dell to Kmllle Wnerner. U

thli city, by the Itev, J. Kin. M
trowlti, 1 1 sac Cohn, of Urooklyn, to Clll ejiiperl. ot II
tne same pisce. 'fi '

UALUWK1.L JOHNfeOKIn Mott Haven, by Ibe (J r

Dev. UP. Perry. Thomaa I. Caldwell, of MelroM, ley 0 ;

Anna K. Johnson, of llott Haven. ill
DltKbSN Kit ll KN N KHY. Dy the Iter. II. Toelk ll :

Wm. Dreasner to Maria llennesr. i
FAUAX-ltlLKT- .-ln North New York, by the Iter,- !'

L. p. Perry, John !. Pagan, of Drooilyn, to Margaret ,'. ' asssssl
A.ltllsv.ofHew York--. J

IIDWUIL PKITLTIAIiry.-- In North Kew York.
the Itev. - P. Perry. Wililsni Howell, of Moil UaveaW b, I

to F.llrahcth Prltcnard, of Uarlem.
the Itev. A. CJ li jH

Wrdrklid, Oeorgo C. Johnson to Martha V. wn-- Y
the Hey. II. Toelke, Carl j

Jung to Kathrlna llatuler. I

KkNl-liAllK- North Kew York, by the Iter. (
h P. Perry, James O. Kent, of Morrlsanla, to tons aU (

Darker, of the former place. I
KUST7.-KlilNii.- in Itev. Adolph Derckmama,' ;

Joseph Kuotx lo Maria Knnz, t'. gffJ
North New York, by I'

Ihe Itev. L. P. Perry, William Lally to Adeline Urt-- jjt

Adolph Derek-- f!
mann.John l.epple to Marie Mcholien. fa

MQLAIi:ilH-l'01ITKIL-- lty the Dev. Wm. Mo-- ifi
Laichte.W'm. McMtchie to Agoci Jemima Toner. i

-Ity the Itev. Ditld Mitchell, iJohn Morgan to Annie Pluntngs. i,C
George Peyser to anah Abranams. 11 fTffl

POaT COX. 'n this city, by the P.cv, It, ft. Ilullon,
It, chard Newton Post, or Jersey City, to hmlly Louisa oil
Cox, of thn same place. .1 ' yTTsl

this cllv. by the Itey. James D. J
Nitron, John l ltoss,ol isortti Providence, to KUaa lis ,'Pierce, or llrlslol. '

ItAbTP-hlllTI-- Dy ths Her. II. Toelke, Jtcob 11
Itanpn In llerlha stieh. 4)

ItllilHAMit-PtlTR-- Ily tho Hoy, 11. Toelke, Jo-- It
hann llldts.vndt to l.i'i'lle Panne. I'.I sTsTsal

HlCIIAllliSO.s-HCSKON.- -lii this city, by the Itv. itDavid )lttchcll,Iavid lllchirdsou.of Jeney Clty.N.J till
toJessle llenson, or New York. ett bTH

8ANnilKI!l-l-.I)VAItl.- -liy Iho llov.K.D. Murphy, XI
Henry nandhera to Fanuy Kdwards. IH fttthe Dev. II. Toelke, Crt .3
Eudk to laiulta tVeneoy. iV

HilllliiKliKlt-K'ihMO.-- ny the Itev. II. Toelxe, JU
Demricli Hchroe.ler lo Maria ri', , aejH

I IlislCN IIKIIM AN -- In Hilarity, py Ihe Itev, J.Kan. t
trowlti, Moses Thorn, or llrookljo, to tsnnl Herman, l,y ,fTH
or New York. ) afB

rWAITH WYKS. In this elty. by Iho Iter. Dai Id!
Mllrhell, William f walls, ot llcrgen. N. J lo Annler Im

thenev.ll.Totlke.Ueln- - W xH
llch l lnrh to Maria Felsheim. )'

the Itev. J. Kielro- - lt
Witt, bauiurl Wooll to Jane Ilatteltiacn. si,

tue Dev. II. Toelke, Carl 'a flWoirio Anna Wnerin. Lt
the Itev. Max Mott, Hermann Ti

Wolf to Maria Moses. I tiTM
WAtJNIIlt-eiilKltLE.-- the llry, Adolph Derek. Ill assssi

inann, llliam W'airncr to I rvocel OPerle. VI
VVKIII.K UIKIUKL- Hr Alderman Henry Woltmua. ' T

lieory W'crle to Marie Mig'ialeut Uoggel. j"j

MKl. W
CAtlPKNTF.a-- tn Jan.to.of consnmption,MargireJ :j

Carpenter, In ihe :ih year ol her axe. j!
The relatives and Irlends are rrsprrlfully Invited to, 1

attend the lunrral rrom the resilience of nerialher.J jtl fgyj
Ihoinas Carpenter. M Wllle'l it., ) Saturday, es II
I oVIoe-k- , witnout luriner luvilatloa.

HL.N.V In UrooLlyn. on Thursday. Jan. 19. liter at 'f
long illness, Cathcll.ie lllack. wile nt Patrick Dunn. if

Tnerelatlvea and filends of the family are respect- - Jl gfyXSJ

fully Inviied to attend her Inneral at her late residence,, V
nnd Kin avs., on haiurday laornluc. fSSorncr o'clock. Her remains will be taken to uu Mi iHJoseoh'sLburch. Pacific st .near Vavdertiilt av.,whers rs

a solemn mass ol requiem will be offered for the repoM r,
of liersoul; aud ihcucc to Iho L'eiuctery ot the Holy iy
tlos, PUlbush. t

ltlKLNI).-o- n Wednesday, Jan. IS. at her Isle rest. 'A f,H
etenei. Uridtcport loan, hqlna. widow ol ihe late
J. .. ,.li lie.siiu, en this cliy. In ine IMHi year or her age.

llrl reUllves aud friends, and lliose ol her sons. Wll- - i; SfBH
llain II and Joseph x lieland. are InvltcoV - .taTfl
to air-n- her ruueial, si the Moravian Church, corner; di fHLciintlou av. aud Wlh si , on naiurdnr, Jan, 31, at la , t. fTTJ
o'clock M., precisely. Her remains will be Interred In,' I e IfBfs.
the 2d t. Cemetery. I t

KNOWLKS.-- Oo Jan. 19, Mn. Ann Kuowlci, agod J
venra. Il", BBBBBl

llrlatlses and friends are Invited to attend the funeral A
from ber late residence, .tl Wviho ay , Drooklyn, K. D., fjtj "eafayl

on haturdiy. Jan. .'I. at I 'S o'clock P. M. Domains to' ,7 '
he taken t.i Woodiawo Cemetery Trains leave 2Ciu
si.. New York, at 1:1). s ill EB

KIlltil --onThursdsr. Jan. ll. Mrs. F.lltsbeth Kerr. it
In ino 53ih year nf her wre 11

ihe irlends of el.c fainllr are reipcetfully Invited to ft fsTta
attend tae funeral troiu the of h- -r orother-in-- , If
law, Mr lleo. II. tow 111), I so Host KM n . Iliirleiu, IT
Fun.liey, si 2 o'clock P M. will betaken 14 bbbsI
to W'oodlawn Cemetery for lnt.rinenl.

fiutilln. Ireland paper rle-i-- copy. f:
MOIIISO.N -- Alii ttci.u5ilist..eiiylnthe morning; l

ot the IVih Inst., .Mary ('. K Morlson. S J fT
The relathr and irlends ire Invited to attend tho 2,

Inner! services, at tlie Churci or lue Incarnation, cor-- l dy
per Madison av. aud 35th St., on Monday, Jan, S3, alljf '1
o'rlrek P. M, rl

PAIteLOW --At Iloboken.N..t.,on Jan. It, William Ifl
S. Parttow, In theiiuth year 01 blsog - isj, tasT

The funeral will tske place from me Ilapllst Church, Jfcorner or Sit nnd UlooiuUe.l'i (tl., on buuday aftcrnooo. 1J1
nt 3 o'elocx P. 1.

HKNMb' -- On Fiit.vv, Jm. , John Z, Henne, lu th, 'ii
Cilth your this are. II

Hie uud frb nds ol Iho family are Invited to ,1 faTB
nituu.1 ilni luneral. 0.1 bundny aficiu ion, at 2 o'clock F.i l ttfTJ
tl , Horn Ins late residence. ilG usi nun st. I i ataTsTl

ltoilKlili. em T.iursday iiiorulnir. .lau. 19, of con-- , ;

smnpllon, ltilin A., wife or Jolm li. lloberts, aged lit f!
yens.

Funeral services will beheld at tho Norfolk st. tl. B ;
rnurci, oneaturdav, Jan.'l, at I o'clock P. M. The)
relatives aod friends of iho family, and thft members of ) ' Laasl
Alleghany f.odsc. 1. 11. ofo. P., are invited to attend! C

the funeral without iuriher notice, uemalni taken to1 r.
Cypress Mills ,(' HKVAS. -- sudrten'y, on Thnrsday, Jan. It, Wllllsua "j
llyau, In llioasili year ol his ago, ,1

The friends and reliuves of the family, alio thee JM
Young Mi.it' father Millie I' 11, r. A. ll. Society,1 ,!'
Jiranin No, t, also ht. Joseph's and Linsshorciiieii IT PgH

aro rcspeclfu'ly Inelted to attend the tuncrsLf J'
on Mniilay, Jan. it.', at 1 o'clock, from hi, late rct.dence.j
No. 11'. Charlton st. b

WALL em Friday morning, Jan. VO, after a short 11-

ness. Anno Wall. it'
Her reUtlees and friends are respectfully Invited to ' ,

attend ti,e InnerAl irom her late residence, .'1 Bulilvany
St.. on S11 .day afii ruoon, vl if o , lock ssasli I

' aaxfl
Wll LISlifN.-- on Friday, Jan V0, Horace Sidney. V

only son 01 William , aud Llliabeth Wlllisloo, sged it iyears. 5
Tue fuoersl will tako plscefrom the residence of hisy

parruls. it Market st, on Mouday Jan. 23. al 1 o'clock: ;t
P.M. Itelallves and friends are respectfully invited. ts

WI1IOIIT -- On Friday, Jan. VO. MaJ.-Oc- Edwin It. iV. WriKiit. in tho Com year ot In age. -

The relatives nud Iriends of the Uinby. the enemberai 1 ,j
ot Ihe bar, the oiheers and iiiembers or Ine Kecond III- - ,'
vision of t'le J. nisto Milllls eold ortsnlxalloiii, uudl ,
also tho officer and member of me ucw nrgiilzaliontt
Ilopoken Lodkre. No 31. P and A 11., and tho eoson0 "arfl
fralcrnliy In Keneral, are respeciluliy liivlted 10 slleod' .

his funeial, ou Sunday. Jan. li, 110m his late realdenco,
Forest Home, Hudson Cliy, Is. J , at i o'clock P. M, .

wuhoui tuiiner uoilce. I
,


